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A Glaring Omisejcm

From i Washington dispatch
u* the New York Time* about

the cheating scandal at W est

Point: ‘The genesis of the scan-

da: was definitely traced to the

football team. There was seme

support for the surmise that, be-

cause of the extraordinary dis-
cipline at West Point and its

parade, pride in a strong football
team, the cadets who were on

the footbaii squad had fallen be-
hind in their studies ana thus
were tempted to ‘catch up in an
ea-y fashion.*' Another passage

iii the same dispatch: “Gen.
J. Lawton Collin.-., Chief of Staff
of the Army, told a group of

Senators, that the infractions of
the honor code had started with
the football team."

It is positiestabli.-hed that

the pnmar;. of the .scandal
at Wert Po.: t wa- over-emphasis

on football.
The newspapers have been

pubi.rhi.'.g many piou- editorial-:
or. toe subject I use the word
pjous becau-e piety 1,-, so often,

associated w.th concern about

other people'- lapse.- from recti-

tude rather than about one's
own.

There j.» one glaring omission
in ail the newspaper editorials
that condemn and deplore the
over-emphasis on football: they
make no mention of the fact—-
and it is undeniably a fact—that
a large part of the responsibility
for this over-emphasis rests
upon the newspapers. The great

volume of space devoted to the
game; the inordinate attention
that the newspapers devote, not
only in the football season, but
all the year round, to the players,
the coaches, the training, the
schedules ; the extravagant hero-
worship in which the newspaper
writers engage, and which they

build up in others all this,

ballyhoo i- certainly a dominant
factor in endowing football with
the importance it has today.

The blame cannot certainly
the chief part of it cannot—lie
placed on the sports, writers.
They are specialists who, nat-
urally, exalt their own specialty.
And they are subordinates. The
chief responsibility for the
newspapers’ great contribution
to the over-emphasis on football
is with the newspaper owners
and with the high-up editors and
managers to whom the owners
delegate their authority.

The Golden Age

A passage in the opening chafe
ter of ox-President, Hoover’s
“Memoirs of Public Life,” in Col-
lier’s, leads to reflections ori the
golden age.

It has been declared on g'sxi
authority that the golden age
exists only in the imagination.

“From the days of the first
grandfather,” wrote James Rus-
sell Lowell, “everybody has re-
membered a golden age behind
him.” And read this from Mac-
aulay’s history: “In spite of
evidence, many will still imagine

to themselves the England of the
Stuarts as a more pleasant coun-
try than the England in which
we live. It is now the fashion to
place the golden age of England

in times when noblemen were

destitute of comforts the want

of which would be intolerable to

a modem footman, when fanners
and shopkeepers breakfasted on
loaves the very sight of which
would be intolerable to a modem
footman, when men died faster
in the lanes of our towns than
they now die on the coast of
Guiana ... It may at first sight

seem strange that society, while
constantly moving forward with
eager speed, should be constantly
looking backward with tender
regret." For this apparent incon-

sistency Macaulay had his ex-
planation. which is too long to

be quoted here.
Mr Hoover, being inLondon in

the summer of 3914. got the;full
impact of the shock caused by
the outbreak of the First World
War He writes:

“I was not one of those sub-
sequently know-it-all citizens
who had seen war coming. There
was not one person in a million
who believed it possible.

“The previous 25 years had
been the happiest period in the
Western World for 10 centuries.
Human slavery' hac long since
disappeared. Freedom of speech
and worship, and the right to

choose one's own calling were
gradually spreading over wider
area.-. Men were aide to move

acros- frontiers practically with-
out restriction. Os ail nations,
Russia and Turkey aione required
passports. Abov *- all, fear had
disappeared from the hearts of
men. It wa- the < ra of the re-
leased human spirit.

“True, there was squalor, privi-
lege. -; ims, .-bam mind-, greed,
corruption, and bad taste. Rut
the trar.-cendent fact wa- that
th<-<• evils were recognized ev-

erywhere, and were being les-
sened year by year.

‘There wa- a steady rise in the
average -tandard of livingand in
the wealth of nations. Taxes were

inconsequential People were
busy building railways and com-
munications, roads and power
plaokA-. discovering new mines,

erecting magnificent buildings,
beautifying their cities.

“Scientific research was daily
opening new frontiers of human
progress a thousand gadgets
and laborsaving devices ha/1 tak-
en the *weat off the backs of men
and the drudgery from the work
of women. The automobile ha/J
brought widened vision. The air-
plane was lifting man from the
drag of the earth. Recreation and
sport filled an increasing part, of
hfe. Public education was spread-
ing Art. and music were becom-
ing accessible to everyone.”

Is this a fair review and a fair
estimate? I believe it is. Respite
all the assurances from I.owell
and Macaulay and other wise
men that the golden age is a cre-
ation of the fancy, a vision con-
jured up by the flight, of time,

there are millions of us, with
memories long enough to take in
the period just before the First
World War, who agr<*e to what
Mr Hoover says about it. Cer-
tainly we do not find in the rec-
ord of the subsequent years any

evidence to support the wise
men’s implication that every era
is superior to any era that pre-
ceded it.

(Jill and Camp in Ohio

Jim (Jill and Jim Camp of th«- Uni-
versity’* foobtal) coaching staff arc at-
tending the Ohio Ktate coaches’ clinic
at Middletown, Ohio.

ROST ON AUG. 0: BROWN ALLl-
gator purse containing money in or
near hank. Please call Mrs. N. T. Pat-

j terson, 6541.

FOR HAIJv CORN AND LIMA
beans for canning or freexing. To-
matoes for canning. Call 2-0127.

FULL OR PART TIME JOB WANT-
; wl as maid or baby sitter. Call 2-681.

F(7r SALE: 113-ACRK AND 105-
acre farms on hard-surface road; 18

land 56-acre tracts on good county

roads; 15-acre* with good stream and
; house build for roadhouse, with light*
jand water; good busines* lot; 5-room
and 0-room house and a large house.

1 Price* right. W. P. Jordan, Real E»-
I late. Phone 7821.
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WE CARRY OPEN STOCK FLAT
silverware in Old Baltimore pattern.

Whitehall Shop.

RUGS: WE CARRY IMPORTEp
and dome* tic hooked ruga. Also
Rlearflax linen and all-wool rug*.
Whitehall Shop.

CUSTOM-MADE SLIP COVERS
and dr*per: e? made ;n out own work
room. Carolina Drapery Shop.

MOVING AND HAULING ANY-
where any nine. University Service
Station. Cargo insured up to 11.000.
Tel. 4041.

FOR SUMMER BRIDES: ORDER
your Invitations or Announcement*
from us. A complete line (engraved
or printed). The University Printery,
Beneath Sutton's. Phone 2-7701.

WE CARRY A FINE SILVER
polish, a fine brass polish, and a fine
furniture polish. Each one is the beat
you can get for :ts purpose. White-
hall Shop.

MODERNIZE THE BATH: SEE US
for chrome bath accessories and
medicine cabinets. We are your dis-
•H but or for locks, hinges, and other
builder’s hardware specialties. S. H.
Basnight, comer of Rosemary ar.d Hen-
derson Sts.

FOR SALE: PRACTICALLY NEW 2
bedroom home, t HA constructed and
f r.anced. See it at 2k Barclay road.
Keys' c.-.e deer west, or call 2-5542
nights ar,c week-ends until Aug. 5.
and between Aug. 5-15, write Box 734.
Pnce ?'.sdo.

CUSTOM-MADE BUCKLES, BUT-
torr- and belt'. Ail kinds: of dress
material*. Carolina Drapery Shop.

EARN INTEREST ON YOUR
rr b) opening a -avings acco. ¦ t
with the Orange County Building in
Loa: A'-o'-.at.' •. 40€ Wi-.-t Franklin
Street <opposite Bus Staton). Inter-
est at 2 ! z j <-r cent paid sern.-annually.

\NTIQI ES FI RNITI RE, GLASS,
china, decorative item-., lamps. Black-
berry Farm Antique-. Hbi.-boro Road
Mrs. H. W. Carroll.

ALL MAKES OF LAWN MOWERS
repaired, machine sharpened. Axes,
hatchets, scythes, knives sharpened.
Tripp's Lawn Mower Repair Shop
or leave at John Tripp Shoe Shop,
Carrboro.

FOR COMPLETE COVERAGE OF
sports, national and international
news read the News &i Observer *p-
livered in Chapel Hill. J. M. Pope,
Chapel Hill, N. C., dealer. Phone
2-5574 or write Box 1325.

FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART-

ments conveniently located; also

houses for rent or sale. J. B. Ooidstnn,

Phone 2-3911.

WANTED: HOUSEKEEPER - COM-
panion for <-!d»-rly lady. Must be able
to drive r nr. Good position for middle-
aged unencumbered lady with attrac-

tive personality and intelligence.

Write for immediate interview. Mrs.
Elsie Wells, Southern Pines:, N. C.

we invite you to join the
hundreds of Chapel Hill families, who

wash the automatic way at our laun-
dry. It is economical, sanitary, con-
venient. Shop at nearby super mar-
kets while your laundry is being fin-
ished. Complete drying service. Yes,

the Cheshire* would like to serve
YOU at Rosemary Automatic Laun-
dry, 329 W’e*t Rosemary Street. Tele-
phone 6121.

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
apartment. Six rooms and bath. Will
accept children, but no pet* please,
('all 6837.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED COOK
to live on place. Reference* requested.
Telephone 7-4135, Hope Valley, Dur-
ham, N. C.

WANT COLORED MAN AND WIFE
to work in garden and around my

home, two mile* from town, furnish
house, lights, water. Lifetime job for
right couple with or without, children.
Box 1329, Chapel Hill.

FOR RENT SEPTEMBER IST Ex-
ceptionally nice, two bedroom brick
house furnished or unfurnished. Also
nice furnished apartment near post of-
fice. For sale large aluminum pressure
cooker. S. 11. Basnight, Phone 2468,
2-5658.

FURNITURE FOR SALE: GAS
stove, refrigerator, Bendix. Phone
5551; Mr*. Young, 212 Vance St.

WANTED: HOUSEWORK, COOKING
or nursing by yaung girl. For refer-
ences call 5486.

FOR SALE: 1950 SURPLUS SET
Encyclopedia liritannica, one-half cat-
alogue price. Write “V.A.," Encyclte
pedia Britannica, Box 175, Chapel
Hill.

Friday, August 10, 1951
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Congratulations

BUI Collier, Marynette Coliier,

Charlie Edwards, Vic Huggins,

Bob Ray, Tommy Thompson,

Bill Walston ... all of us at

Huggins Hardware

Congratulate the
*"

tv Hospital Saving Association.
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/m\ They’ve just arrived...

Fashions

™ QJ* .' v
Blic k oi Brown Suede W 1 4 \i

$13.95
Black Suede

A star-studded collection

of nationally - advertised

\ u delightful array of new

\ Fall fashions, in suedes

\ and calfs. Come see how

beautifully Paradise shoes

/ fit you—your wardrobe

CUDDLES
$15.95

Bluck Suede or Calf
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